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MNISSION NOtI L.
-An Aierican iissionary lias ob-

tained, afier an interview withi Gencral
Igna.tieff, Russian iMinistcr of thé Inter-
jor, a letter to the authorities, illowîng
hilm to prcich to the inhabitants of the
district of the Caucasuis.

-In the last forty ycars anc hundred
and twenty nîissionaries on the wcst
coast af Airica have failen victinis ta the
climate ;but the convcrts to Christianity
on the field naw nuiuber thirty thousand
or more, and tbirty-three irtissionary
socicties are at work now in Africa.

-Thc seventcen churches in japant
connectcd with the Amnerican B3oard, em-
brace a nîembership) of 669 and i i or-
dained ministers. The total amount
contributed by them during the j)ast year
%VAS 4,45 2 yenl. A yen represcuts about
6o cents of our nioncy. A labourer hcrc
t'eceivcs flot more than one fifth of wîhat
is paid to a labourer in the United
States. 'l'le suni should then be muli-
plicd by five ta fairly represent the Chris-
tian givi ng of the japailese peuple. 'l'lie

the L;iicd btates during thé year endîng
May 1, 1881, the total sales ai beer for
iliat year being 14,11i5,.166 barrels againsi
9,752,030 in 1877. And crime bas also
increaised with feairfuil strides, though
perhaps nat quite s0 fast as the beer.

-A copy ai the August 13 issue ai
The ANational Liberalor, a Cii icago tem-
perance paper, ivas sent ta every reli-
gious irnper in tue United States, with
the vicwv ai inducîug thxen ta set about
a vigarous agitation in behali ai prohi-
bition. f

-It is statcd that a niovement is an
foot ta acquire by ?urchasc the Royal
Palytechilic: Institution ai London, for
the purpose ai making it the centre ai
Englishi temperance work, just as Exeter
Hall is the centre ai Young MNen's Chris-
tian Association work.

-The $1 i,ooo,oo exccss over last year
iu the United States Internai Revenue
reccilits crine irom the tax on cigarettes.
lu l>hiladelphia several boys have become
blind fromn smoking themn. PI"vsicians
say that the poisonous ingredients uscd

sions large utm e)rs hi Ive bcen unablie to
fiîxd admnittance.

-At the close of the services, August
14, af the Chinese Sunday-sclîool con-
nected wvith the Mount Vernnstrcct
Congregational Cburch, in -Boston, n
letter wvas rend fromn ane of the Chinese
students at Hartford, who had heen re-
called ta China. The student firmiy
declared his intention ta adhere tu the
Christian reiýion, and askcd that the
prayers ofilbts tcachers should frolliw
hlm ta bis awn land.

-A new sect lias arisen ait Lake View,
ane of Chicago's northcrn subtîrbs, un-
der the leadership ai 'Mr. H. G. Spif
ford. TIhey take the namc ai the
«Church ai the Overcomers," and be-
lieve in perboflal inspiration, in direct
communication with God, in a literin

r endering ai the $criptures as applied to
mundane affirs, and in the final salva-

tian af aIl the universe, including also
the dcvii.

-Poitugal lias for a ycar or two been
ane ai the most toîcrant C.atholic caun-
tries in Europe. Protestants and other
dissenters have enjoycd a full mneasuie of
liberty in public worship. WVe now read
in a Cathalic paper these ominous words:

11Sigus are flot wanting that the Cathl-
aies of Portugal; whù have'iel' for su
long tyrannized over by Freernasons, are
awakeîîing from their lcthargy. It is naw
proposed ta formi a Catholic Union, ta
unité the Catholics ai aIl ranks in dé-
fence ai the riaghts ai thc Church, and
the Congress is ta meet again in three
months, ta consider a scheme for effect-
irag this, vchich a comm'ittee has been ap-
painted ta draw up'

-Captain Ebenezer Morgan, ai Cro.
ton, has given $25,oaa ta Rcv. Dr. Thos.
J. Canant, ai Brooklyn, N. Y., ane ai the
American revisus of the Bible, to pie-
pare an édition ai the Scriptures which,
whben complctcd, with plates and copy-
right, is ta be presented ta the Anierican
and Forcign Bible Socicty, a Baptist or-
ganization, af wiiich Captain Morgan is
President. The edition is ta give the ab-
ject, divine authority, contents, etc., of
each book, with short explanatory note
at the bottom ai each page. Capt. Mor-
gan is a zealous mnember ai the Bîaptist
denoniination, who, ironi humble lueé,
has anîasscd a large fortune in tbe whal-
ing business andi~n the ilaska fur irade.
He has donc inuch ta aid the Suffield
Inbtitute and feeble Bzptist churches in
the State.

-Thé Scottish Frce Church Commis-
sion ai Assembly bas adopted a resolu-
tion af regret ihat the Electrical Exhibi-
tion at Paris is ta, be kept open on Sun-
Iday, regarding such a desecration af the
ILord's Day as inconsistcntl wvith due
reverence and obédience ta that God ta
whose goadness the world is ir.debted
far ail the great biessings which have
accrued ta it froni the advancement ai
electrical science. It hoped that the di-
rectors ai the exhibition wouid recan-
sider and reverse their resolution, and
that, at least, the Britibh and American
e,::z bitors wili sec that their departnment
çi' epartments be closed. The Com-
mi..e on Sabbath Observance was te-
qucsted ta consider whether it was coni-
petent ta take any steps in the flatter,
and the moderator vas ordered ta, sign
any petit-on af the Committee in the
name ai the Commission.

-The.tV Y Independent says :- The
spectacle ai the Bishop ai Liverpool
gîving social recaguitimon and courtesiýs
ta mcrnbers ai the Wesleyan onferenée
could not be expected ta pass without
s.orne anc beipÏ found tô, give it an ex-
pression ai his disapproal. TÉhe fàuli-
finder.in this casewýas théR Rev. É. Willis
Probyni Nevins, editor ai the Christian
4ôoogst, who w*rOte ta iia, "A-'à
clergyman who is troubled andjèip'- eked
by sleezng your' lordsbijë eitnd.your'hos-

p int î so pointed a maniier tu-
is'senying minisiers, înay I ask if it is,

indcedl truc that you iîoid themn ta be
as truly priests and competent ta conse-
crate the Eîîcharist as your lardship is ?'
The Bishiol reptied: - Mesleyan min-
sters are certainly iiot clergymen oi the
Church ai Etngl.ud ; but, after the un-
kind trcaîmeut which Jolîin %Veàlcy and
bis peuple received from the Churcli ai
lingland, last century, and allier the
gaod work tlîey hiave donc, I shahl neyer
hecsitite ta, treat thein vwith respect.'

MISCELI.ANEOUS NOTEU.
-Dr. Carnet, the newly àppointed

niinistcr ta, Liberia, has a daughter who
is a missionîiry in that country, teacliing
school in thec place wliere lier great.
grandiathcr vas taken prisoner and sold
ta a Maryland slave-dealcr.

-It vas aller hecaring Dean Stanley
that a chance attendant ai Westminster
Abbey miade the oft-quoted reniark :
IlI vent ta bear about the way ta
Ileaven, and I only heard about the
way ta Palestine."

-Professor Proctor says iliat with a
good télescope zoo,ozo,ooo suns can bc
seqn, and tiîat cach oi these suns is the

'centre ai a universe. Relativcly spck-
ing, it would seeni tiîat this proud eàrth.
is ai but iittle account.

-Lieutenant Condor bas found, close-
ta the spot whcre he places the site ai
the crucifixion, îvhicli is stiil calledîthe
Place ai Staning, a Jewish tomb aif Uhc
Herodian period standing alone, cut ln.
the rock. IlCan tbis be," lie asks, Il thne
nev Sepulchte in the Garden ?"

-D)r. Cuyler, ai Brooklyn, nt a meet-
ing in L.ondon the other day said that,.
since leaving Newv York he had only
taken off ]bis bat twice, and that ivas
once wvhen he entered the gaies ai jeru-
salem, and again when th~ steamer
swung round and revcalcd an American
callege rit the foot ai Lebanon.

-Emiperor Wlilliani af Germany ws
rccntly presented with a curlous Pen,.
that supplies itself with ink whilc wriîing.
The aid Kaiser thanked the cimier anci.
said : "lI should liike ta awn a pen that
%Vouid write anly wlbat is good and truc ;.
and ihen I wish ail aur journal!sts and
reporters migbt each have ane just like
àt and use no others."

-At Chautauqua, the other day, a
litUie girl îvas askcd if slîe wcre a Metho-
dist. "Oh i no !" she replied. IlI am a
Brethren, and îny moihier is a Bretbren
taa." rhese wcre ai the United flreîh-
reri. At Mdoatreal anc ai the Plymouth
Bretbren vas asked why they never
spoke of the Plymwouthi Sis fers. IlOh 1.1
was bis answcr, "lthe Bretbren emrnbmc
the SiÎters.1'

-Dean Stanley's death bed v;'as a quiet
and peaceful anc. Iiithe marning thesacra-
ment was adnîiriistered by Canoni F arrar,.
the Dean himself prunauticing the'bless-
ing in a full, intelligible voice, and takiug
leave ai every anc individualiy, inclaidiig
the serants. The day passcd quietly,
and as cveniug came on bis breathing
grewv difficult, but there ivas na sign aif
pain. He aiten spoke at leng-ýh and
with earnestness, but only a vword heie
and there could be made ou. Death
caime cailmly, without even thc mnotion of
a 'himb.

--The Archbisbop ai, Cologne. has
bad, says a Catlîolic paper, a curiaus ex-
perience ini a recent examination ai
cliildren. 4l Is the Sacrament of -Con-
firmation necessary.ta salvatian?" hein-
quired ai a boy. IlNo, hiansignor," re-
sponded.thelad; "but whenA-hereis- au
opportunity ai- receiving, it we sbciuld
not lose it." t~ VeIl .said,& replied'tbc
prelatç., Then turning ta o"grl
askeèd if Ui Sacranient: ai Matiioiïv

*.weren.ecessar ta salvation. !f.Itîsùat,»
wus the.SJaint reply;- "butv'henýtheioc-
casion anases it should loôt, beilost.Ii --

repourts Ji m vir V.uAU out -statI cris il- in tue î.apcr irappers ana ini tue nouite-
caîc remarkable progress, with greai ratcd tabacco, cause an incurable ca-
proinise for the future. tarrh, which first debtrays the sense of

-Sanie ai the difficuities iinder which smneil and taste, and then attacks the
native evangeîistic work is pursued in eyes,
Madagascar are braught ta the surface lu -The law and arder peuple ai Cli;-ago
the narrative ai a native preacher's cx- are ta be coniuîiscratcd in vicw, ai the
perience, which occurs in the récent letter conduet ai tlhcir nîayar, who not onlv
ai an agent ai the Londau Mlissionary attends tîxe Sunday picnics ai the Ger-
Society "At Mahaba we have an evan- man sacieties, but in public address
gelist âtaioned-ouc ai the finest speci- eulogizes beer drinkiug. On anc ai
mens ai a stalwart, respect-comnîanding these occasions lie as reportcd ta have
Christian tbat the island bas praduccd. addressed the crowd as follows: IlGod
He ivas once a dirty littie slave boy herd- Aluîigbty lias given men beer because
ing cattle. As a youth and young man their systems demand a stimulant." Do
he was a palanquin and baggage bearer, ail the respectable people vote in Chi-
and in tbat capacity îravelied with the cago ?
Society's deputation in 1873. Some -Thie Ohio 'reiperancc Convention,
how or other he had contraved ta learu eetyi eso, nispafrid
tu rend, and had been rcceîved as a mem- reucel lousession. in lii parti esd
ber and recognazed as an occasional anduned a te ofrea peopo ars
preacher iconrplcsbonofteconstitutional provision prahibiting the
Antananarivo churches. His 7eal found mnfcueadsl fitxctn
abundant opportunity for exercising itself maufare, a d salt e aime theoxict
wben travelling wihlregnso a-ment ai a stringent local option îaw.
gage men, and Dr. 'Mullens, dubbed hlm The activity and interest mauifesîed
The Bllack Chaplain. Aiterwards lie ac- hogot h etr ttsi h
conipanied 2\r. Sewcll and myseli ta the rout uWest rion Stas lu th
west and bis iearlessncss in speal<ing the getqeto ipoiiinbsbe

plan tuî beoreth liîledepot a referred ta by us on previaus occasions,
plai trth efoe te lttl depot ofand there is littie doubt that it will be

provincial governors wc felI iipon duringcr a h oiia susa h a e
aur journey made me resolve ta cmployfoevrlng
hlm lu the Ambohibelofna district. W'ithfoeeyln.
great difficulty be persuaded bis master -The prohibition movement in North
ta allow hîm ta take the engagement for Carolina bas met wvlîl signal defeat.

few montbs, during which hie brought i ''le nlajarity againstiat is very large,
about a very unnîistakablc change for the reaching, ik is said, some 40,000. Tbe
better in one af the worst places under issue, bowever, bas not been a strictly
aur care. %% heu he asked for furiher temperance anc. The proposition aiga-
leave, and proposed ta pay balf bis wages nated in the Leg'.slature, which vas
ta bis owucr, as be bad formerly dune in Democratic. The Republicans were
the days ai bis burdenbearing, be was therciore foolish enough ta mnake it a
tbrcatened with punisbment if be did not jparty issue, and vote salidly agaiust it.
settlt dowçu -tzain ta bis natiâe level as a The negrocs were sufllciently blinded ta
slave. Aiter wal&.,b Qme tinie, and casi, it is said, a unanimaus nay. What
flnding thiert %%as nu regular cmp»,.qm-ent the resuit would have been if the canvass
gi ern ta him, hé begged for leave ta izaù btcn confiued ta the bangle question
redetin bimself, asking bis mnaster ta ai prohîibit*Xr, t is diflicult ta say. Iu-
naine the price. The reply ta ibis was directly anc beneficial result bas been
an angry refusai and a violent autburst, securcd by the uewv division ai parties.
and the apparcntly helpless slave vas The canvass vas fair and peaceable,
told tu Pa) duiwu $îoo and go about bis 1 and the election seefis ta have been
business. Fortunately ail ibis passed fhouest.
be.orc people who cauld be praduced as
witnesses, sa that the master could be GENERAL RELIGIOUS NOTES.
hrid ta bis word. The hitherto almost -Acnrlno-asavtopay-
belpless boudman quickly saw bis op- -ceta onayslti pre-
portunîîy, and rustied off ta ~INr. î'arrett, meeting is the latest agency instituted by
sayîng, -Lud me the dollars; he bas the Salvatian Army in Landan. Genéral
consented ta suli.' Mr. l>arrett gladly iBooth proposes ta miake thie meeting ai
conseritcd, and inî a ewdays, ta the such a cbaracter that Christian business
owner's inteuse vexation, the wîhole affair Imen may invite their unconverted friends
iras Iegaliy settled, and the new fiée- fta attend, with a view ta securiug their
man oni bis way down the Iboina ta work Iconversion.
as the society's ev -ngelist on the west af - nuinc revivals a.tending Protest-
the Betsîboka." S S T'imes. ant evangelical work are reported from

Nimes and other chies ai France. In
TEINPERANCE NOTES. Nimes the Free Chnich anc the Meth-

-Acordingtothe Breweri' Hand hooi1, odist Cburch are nightly crowded witb
.~oonewbreerics ýwere establisbed inu anxious iquirers, and- on sevea oca-


